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SEVERAL HOMES - built with outside stairways are in the
Holly Bluff area. They were probably built by Sam Scales
for the Sharbrough plantation.
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Holly Bluff News
By .Chra Karpe

The decision was made to
purchase the Sharbrough home
and its surrounding acreage.
Robert Murphree's father
wanted to see what his son was
-i hy .e sti hg^i n^-X^t hiiag—b ut
weeds arid/tangleS vines plus
all too many broken tree linibs
acaUered every where. The 11
steps leading to the sec
stoix frbnt-porch-we^a-tbtaU^^
juhsafe. The roof leakbd but
who oared? Certainly not he

• birds who nested wherever, lior
the' mice whb.Scampered hither
and yon—all undisturbed.
Time and neglect had taken its

•toll. '"v-'-". 'v-r-

house, he said in a manner that
spoke volumns, "Kedleston
Hallj" Was this spoken in irony
or did he visualize better days .
ahead for a place dear to the.
Sharbroughs? • • . .

Kedleston it is, where the
owners and their friends.corhe
with their children and bicycles

"to take^turns on one of several"

\.Saturday,. June 1, the 4-H . ;:
Club members.who planned to . •/
compete in Jackson in July ihW\ • -
in Yazob City. Sandy Wyatt ?: .
and her horse, Foxy, were right i -
"there;; ^ ■ V-'V . !
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Now-let us back track a bit,
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place where children .can learn,
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There's Robert.and Melissa
Murphree and their two chil

dren, CarpHne ami;^atherine;
^ there's jiidd ana^|^a Alrecj Y-

and Meg; there's Jack and Dot

est in old houses. He^pved En-.
gland and spent much time
thera efijoyiiig the E.nglish
countryside and its interesting
houses. /

One such spot claimed' a spe-^
cial place in Mr. Murphree's
heart, the estate of Lord Cur-.;
•jto which had been in the Ciifi;;/
zan family since the 13th'
O O r* f' -1 O" .u:, -

The caretaker lives, on the.:
place,; ever ■ watchf^ and
caring, standing
come owners and gufeg^pHw
house ho longer looks alone
and unwanted. Repaiip wprF
and paint do wpnders. Children ■

, and laughter .have brought the
place alive. It seems to say, "Alh
is well because somebody
cares." Mr. Murphree, you

group .for three^earsy^frnd^s
how ih'the adult group.
Xvkhp^^^ie; ab^^^^
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the abbyV and iwM
interbsfed in hearing the fpl- -
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- For Play day and training, ■
'dress is casuah usually blue ;
jeans/and a sleeveless 'shirt; v
For events like the 4-H Club
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and James. On and on I could Now when Mr. Murphi'ee first.
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